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statement of FINANCIAL POSITION

to our VALUED SUPPORTERS,
How can we best demonstrate the tremendous impact Jewish Family and Children’s Service of Minneapolis has on
individuals and families in our community? The best way is by sharing the stories of those who have reached out to
us for help, to volunteer, or who have supported the organization. Included in the following pages are some of the
highlights, but we invite you to follow us all year long; read our dynamic blog every month on our website
(www.jfcsmpls.org), follow us on Facebook and Instagram and sign up to get our electronic newsletter every month
(also on our website). Read stories, see pictures, and watch videos that tell JFCS’ story, and YOUR stories.
But, for now, we want to share just a few highlights of the past year to wet your whistle! Did you know…..
ӻ JFCS has served the community since February 10, 1910….that makes us 110 years old!
ӻ We proudly serve the Jewish and broader community. In 2019, we served more than 13,000 children, youth, and
adults.
ӻ Changes to programs this year include renaming the Jewish Big Brother/Big Sister Program to the Jewish Youth
Mentoring Program, increasing outreach for Hag Sameach (our Happy Holidays Program) enabling us to serve
nearly 200 additional people over the previous year, increasing our advocacy efforts especially in the area of
early childhood development and workforce development, adding counseling modalities (EMDR and EFT) to our
repertoire of interventions, and receiving the Adult Provider of the Year Award from the City of Minneapolis for our
work with adult career-seekers.
ӻ JFCS was awarded new grants from five foundations, welcomed 140 new individual donors, and successfully
fundraised $1.4 million through our GIVE Campaign and Annual Benefit.
For more highlights, you’ll have to read the additional pages of this report—keep reading! On behalf of the Board of
Directors and the compassionate and caring staff of Jewish Family and Children’s Service of Minneapolis, we thank
you for your support and generosity. We are grateful to be a provider of essential, life-changing help to so many. We
promise so long as you continue to be our partners, we will be Here for All…Always. And—we will do more if you will
do more!

ASSETS 				

FYE 2019

LIABILITIES			

FYE 2019

Cash and cash equivalents 		
Current receivables and other assets
Investments 				
Long-term assets 			
Property and equipment, net 		
Donated space 			
Endowment held at JCF 		

$ 2,463,1452
$ 16,633,619
$ 429,464
$ 10,603,629
$ 12,763,472

Accounts payable 			
Accrued expenses 			
Deferred revenue 			
Other long-term liabilities 		

$ 96,943
$ 466,912
$ 300,000
$ 150,000

Total Liabilities 				

$ 1,013,855

Total Assets 				

$ 42,893,329

Total Net Assets 			

$ 41,879,474

SUPPORT & REVENUES

FYE 2019

Direct contributions				
$ 1,347,504
Indirect contributions				
$ 64,201
Non-government grants				$ 2,333,513
Government grants				$ 2,892,406
Government fees				$ 838,708
Program service fees, other			
$ 1,048,365
Gain (loss) on investments			
$ 2,386,284
Special events/Other		
$ 671,855

Fees & Other 37%

Revenue
Distribution

Contributions 12%

Total Revenues					$ 11,582,866

Judy Halper,
Chief Executive Officer

Jeff Barin,
Board President

Grants 45%

EXPENSES				FYE 2019
Aging Services					$ 1,079,393
Children’s Services				$ 1,796,356
Clinical & Case Management Services		
$ 1,510,594
Community Services				$ 766,309
Career Services					$ 2,453,927
Development and Fundraising			
$ 810,687
Management and General			
$ 1,553,638

Management
& General 16%

Expense
Distribution

Officers
Jeff Barin

President

Josh Hasko

President Elect

Marni Gensler

Vice-President

Greg Horwitz

Vice-President

Andy Stillman

Vice-President

Natalie Zamansky
Vice-President

Jennifer Ezrilov

Immediate Past President

Chief Executive Officer
Judy Halper

Chief Operating Officer
Lee Friedman
Chief Financial Officer
John Maloy
Board of Directors
Stuart Ackerberg
Fran Bayer
Pam Berkwitz
Eric Bressler
Nancy Fink

Lisa Furman
Jaclyn Gavzy
Lisa Goodman
Jill Halper
Rabbi Jennifer Hartman
Howard Hoffman
Lauren Hoffman
Jean Holloway
Danny Kaplan
Lennie Kaufman
Amy Lieberman
Kris MacDonald
Stacy Mosow

Development &
Fundraising 8%
Program Services 76%

Total Expenses					$ 9,970,903
Change in Net Assets				
$ 1,611,962
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Special Events 6%

Gal Noyman
Jon Passman
Lindsey Rose
Scott Rubin
Haylee Saxon
Shlomo Schloss
Jaye Snyder
Michael Stern
Craig Stillman
Hindy Tankenoff
Cindy Tarshish
Stacie Usem
Ben Zack

Advisors to the Board
Karen Grabow
Jeremy Kalin
Rabbi David Locketz
Rhonda Stein
Lori Weissman
Steve Weitz

Claims Conference
The Conference on Jewish Material
Claims Against Germany
www.claimscon.org
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COUNSELING AND MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT

CAREER SERVICES

ӻAlmost 1,000 people attended Family Life
Education (FLE) programs in 2019, which was a
nearly 50% increase from the prior year. Participants
included teachers, parents, and school-aged children,
and topics included how to talk with your kids about
violence in schools, anti-Semitism, and body image.

ӻIT Pathways received the Adult Provider of the
Year award from the City of Minneapolis. The City of
St. Paul also provided scholarships for this program.
IT Pathways trains people from diverse backgrounds

ӻJFCS mental health counseling achieved a large
increase in the number of clients served by our

therapists. Responding to increased requests for
counseling services for couples and for therapists
with special training in trauma-focused EMDR,
two of our therapists received advanced training
in 2019 in both modalities. Similarly, JFCS Mental
Health Support Services continues to excel as we
provide Targeted Case Management services to
more Hennepin County residents with serious and
persistent mental illness.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
ӻThe ParentChild+ early childhood education and parenting program hit
its goal of serving more than 300 families in the Twin Cities and more than
60 families with four partners in greater Minnesota, including new sites in St.
Cloud, Rochester, and Northfield.
ӻThe Jewish Youth Mentoring Program (formerly Jewish Big Brother/Big
Sister Program) created a new e-newsletter for mentors and mentees. We
launched new recruitment efforts, which helped bring new youth and adult
mentors into the program.
ӻPJ Library launched a traveling Havdallah program with Bet Shalom,
Temple Israel, Beth El Synagogue and Adath Jeshurun Congregation,
whose events drew more than 300 people. Increased to 1,468 active
PJ Library and PJ Our Way subscribers – 17,616 books delivered
total in 2019. Launched PJ Our Way Kids Council to create
leadership opportunities by cultivating “tween” ambassadors.
ӻThe Hag Sameach Program greatly expanded its impact by
implementing a Beyond the Holidays program, formalizing
the Adopt-A-Family program, delivering gift bags to those
hospitalized during Chanukah, and serving 711 people from
344 families – 181 more people than 2018.
ӻThe JFCS Inclusion Program provided High Holidays
inclusion training to synagogue ushers and staff to improve
accessibility for people of all abilities to participate and feel
welcomed at four synagogues.
ӻAs part of Pride month, J-Pride planned and hosted
our first-ever Torah Service at Twin Cities Pride with
more than 120 people. With Keshet, J-Pride provided
training, support, and consultation to help Twin Cities
Jewish organizations increase inclusion for people who
identify as members of the LGBTQ community.
ӻStaff and volunteers from JFCS and PRISM
participated in our first Legislative Outreach Day at
the Minnesota State Capitol. We met with two of Gov.
Tim Walz’s Policy Advisors, hosted a meet-and-greet
with legislators, and participated in meetings with key
legislators related to early childhood learning and food
security.
ӻWith several partners, we co-hosted three community
conferences. More than 700 people participated in
the Caregivers Conference, Interfaith Mental Health
Collaborative, and Mental Health Education Conference.
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to launch new careers and earn strong wages, while
helping local employers meet demand for trained IT
professionals.
ӻThe MN Family Investment Program (MFIP)
collaborated with Math and Reading Inc. in a pilot
program to offer Child Development Associate
certification training to MFIP participants.
ӻOur Vocational Rehabilitation Program began
offering Pre-Employment Transition Services and
Customized Employment Services to help people with
disabilities achieve their work-related goals.
ӻ94% of trainees in our Dislocated Worker program
attained credentials ranging from occupational
skills certificates to bachelor’s degrees. (The state
performance standard is 82%).

LOOKING BACK ON
2019 highlights from the year
SENIOR SERVICES
ӻOur Senior Companions provided 6,429 visits with 90
clients, helping reduce isolation and establish ongoing
relationships with clients through activities like shopping,
running errands, sightseeing, and more.
ӻOur Kosher Meals on Wheels drivers delivered 7,452
meals to 54 clients.
ӻJacob Garber Transportation provided 4,028 door-todoor rides to 74 clients for medical appointments, grocery
stores, social outings, work and volunteering, and more.
We welcomed several new volunteer drivers in 2019.
ӻWe helped 90 Holocaust Survivors to age with dignity
and independence by providing care coordination; inhome services, including homemaking and cleaning; and
personal care, including assistance with bathing
ӻAs part of our services for caregivers, we started
offering “Powerful Tools for Caregivers,” a six-session
class designed to provide participants with a wealth of
self-care tools that help them take care of themselves
while taking care of others.
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